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BRYAN NOMINATED BY PROHIBITIONISTS
WAGE RE-HEARI-

DENIED RAIL MEN

Petition to Reopen Is Re-

jected; Conclusions of
Board Stand

REFERENDUM LIKELY

Chiefs Oppose Flat Rejection
of Award and Prepare to

Put It Up to Workers

LEADERS FAIL TO AGREE

Lonp Conference Does Not
Develop Unity of Opinion

on Course to Pursue

By The Associated rreo
CHICAGO, July 21. At

midnight it was reported six
of the jrreat transportation
brotherhoods, in addition to
the masters, mates and
pilots of America had de-

cided definitely to accept
the award.

Eight of the , remainder
were said to have tentatively
rejected the award, with
provision that the final de-
cision be left to a referendum
vote of the memberships.

The Order of Railway
Conductors was said to be
still undecided, while the
Order of Railroad Telegraph
ers was reported to have is-

sued strike ballots.
In view of the division it

was believed that the award
would be submitted to a ref-
erendum by all the brother-
hoods, either without recom-
mendation or with the rec-
ommendation of each group.

CHICAGO, July 21. Submission
of the $600.0110.000 rail wage awnnl
to a referendum vote by the. 1,800,-00- 0

rallrad worker without any
geeommondatlon fro mtho union
leaders either for Its acceptance. ot
rejection appeared probable tonight

This was the opinion In labor cir-
cles following rejection by the United
Stales railway labor board of a pe-

tition fur a of the case.
YlgM courses were open to the

union chiefs: First, submission with-
out recommendation; second, recom.
mediation that the award be ac-
cepted; and third, that It be re-
jected.

Thl moftt conservative counsel In
tneiinton ranks has steadfastly op-

posed outright rejection of the labor
board's decision. The door of
recommendation of adoption appa-
rently was closed today, leaders of
the rail workers intimated, when
they requested that the cue be re.
opened and the board refused to
accede

Pass Award to Men.
Further than asking for a

Ing It appeared doubtful that the
union leaders could consistently
recommend acceptance of the award,
usihelr action indicated It was un-
satisfactory to them. The only
course open, therefore, would be to
pass the board's decision along to
the men and rely on their referen-
dum.

Krom a few cities curie reports
that the men had voted to reject
the award and stand on their origi-
nal demands, but the ones so voting
remained at work.

The devotion to be made by the
brotherhood officers tomorrow may
have un Important effect on the

of their organisation, in the
Opinion of observers.

It Is no secret that fcr months
there has been dissension within lb
union ranks and outspoken dissatis-
faction over the failure of the union
officers to ohtaln for their men the
raises they demanded.

it was this dissatisfaction which
culminated in the sporadic strikes In
April Men who lolned the union
and walked out insisted they were
tired of the pollcv pursuer by the
"Inner politicians'' and that they
wanted "a new deal."

The labor board declined to
the aaa n the ground that Ita

CONTINUED ON I'AC.B TWO.
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Harding Pledges Help
for Suffrage Adoption

Senator Actively Enlists in Campaign to Secure
Ratification; Notification Ceremonies Will Be
Held Today at Marion; Speech Expected to Ac-

cept Challenge of President Upon League Issue.

MARION, Ohio, July It. Senator
Harding enlisted in the fight for.
the woman suffrage amendment to-

night, Jr. taring; on the eve of his
formal acceptance of the republican
nomination for president that he
was ready to throw the weight of
his influence for ratification in tlmej
for all women to vote In November.

Tbi announcement followed a call
by representatives of the National
American Woman Suffrage assocla- -

tlon and took the form of a tele-M-

to Mrs. Carrie Chapmann
Catt, head of the association, now at'
Nashville, Tenn.

"I am excedlngly glad to learn."
the telegram said, "that you are in
In Tennessee seeking to consum-
mate the ratification of the equal
suffrage amendtnent. If any of the
republican members of the Tonnes-- 1

see assembly should a.sk my opinion,
I would cordially recommended an
Immediate favorable action."

In presenting their plea and ae-- 1

curing results tonight the associa-
tion's representatives stole a march
on a delegation of the national worn-- 1

an's party, who had planned to en-

liven the formal notification cero-- 1

monies tomorrow by demanding that
the nominee urge republican leglsla-- 1

tures In Tennessee to vote for rati-- 1

flratlon. What action the woman's,
party crowd would take was uncer-- ,

tain tonight, but their engagement:
to see Senator Harding tomorrow
stood.

The conference between Senator!
Harding and the party of women oc-

cupied only a few minutes and fol- -'

lowed a dsy given over largely to
last minute preparations for the no- -'

tlflcatlon ceremonies at which the
nominee will mark out the skirmish
Una of his campaign In an accept-
ance speech, interpreting th? party
platform and declaring his personal
stand on national Issues.

Discusses Ioagun
His position on the loague of na-

tions was discussed by the candi-
date at a two-ho- conference with
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts, who
will deliver the notification speech
and who, as chairman of the foreign
relations committee led the senate
fight against unreserved ratification
of the treaty. Afterward neither
would make a statement, but It was
understood they went over thorough-
ly the ground on which the league
battle is to be fought.

By his close associates, the candi-
date is expected to lay down a policy
tomorrow contributing to tho

of the league Issue In the
campaign and helping to clear the
air for o, finish fight between the
two hie parties. His advisers declare
he will strike out with all his
strength against tho league as Presi-
dent Wilson suhmttted It and will
add a constructive suggestion of

Wire Flashes
WASHINGTON .July II population of

Tiil-- a will ,l anonuncci. tomorrow at
10 30 a. m.

PA!:IS. July II. Upon tha urrent
of Kranch military expert, all Amirt-Ica-

rellaf work. in Poland hava been
nrdtrad to b raady to loava the country
on an hour's notice. It waa laamcd this
afternoon.

DENVK.n, July 11. Perley It Chrleten-sen- .
farrner-lebo- r perty candidate far

president, today telegrsphed to Senaoir
Hurdles', republican nominee and Oover-r.o- r

Cos. democratic candtaete, s'trscstln
that mil Join In demand upon Prsstdt-n-
Wllaon to Immediately release Kusene V.
Debs from prleon.

gT. LOUIS. July It. Mies Florence
II years old. whose teattmony

at tile trial or rauia lirmn-rK-K- ais'i
on a rharxo of murder In connnllon with
the el.ootliig of Tier elei, fattier, .msmn
Woodlock, la believed to have reeulted In
the renvlction of the Itrnderlck Rtrt. hue
been mlaelng since Saturday night, the
police wnie Informed late today.

CONSTANTINOPLE, July M Turkey
has decided to sign the peace treaty. It
was officially announced today. The
Turkteh office waa sdvlsed today that the
vanguard of the lireek army had en-

tered Adrtauople.

KANSAS CITT. July Jl. Motor car
bandtta late today held up and robbed
two employee of the National Suit 4 Cloak
CpM who wore en route to the company s

with h quantity of i.iall. Pouches
oentelnln t.200 plecee were takes, ac-

cording to company nfftciiJa who eald
that must of the mall probably contained
rash and checks.

OKLAHOMA CITY. July St. lluh
f'en .if Carney realvned late today from
the state board of arbitration. He waa
one of the members appointed by Gov.
J. It. A. Robertson.

WASHINOTON. July l Apprrnlmate-l- y

1.0D0 coal inlnere employed at It run,-i-

In Franklin county, llllnota. sre Idle today
ae s reeult of the unauthorised etrlkn of
day laborers, according to reports received

at the headquarters here of the fifth and
ninth districts coal bureau

ST MARIE. 111.. July 11 Three armed
men held up the Bank of St. Marie short-
ly before noon today, obtained fto.oee In
Llbeity bonds end fl.100 In cash, and
after lushing the cashier lh the vault,
escaped lu so automobile.

NAVAI. AtR STATION. BOCKWAT, N.
T. July II The navsl blimp 011 which
liae been observing the International
yacht races, came to grief today Just as
thr yachts ncsled the line and fell Into
Jamaclu bay. near tec air st.iti ai The
five members of the clew and three news-lean-

men aboard wsrs none lh worse for
ueir duck iu.

GvO. P. Committee
Urges Republicans

to Adopt Suffrage

COLUMBUS. July 21. Tha
first act of the republican nation-
al executive commltteo In ses-

sion for three hours here today
was to unanimously adopt a
resolution urging republican
members of the Tennessee legis-

lature to vote for ratification of
the federal suffrage amendment.

Members of the national wom-

an's party expressed satisfaction
over the action anil claimed to
see an Indication that Vermont
mr.y vet be induced to ratify,
through the fact that Farl Kins-le-

committeeman from Ver-

mont. Introduced the resolution.
Neither Chairman Hays not

other committee members would
discuss at length Oovornor Cox'
demand for full publicity on cam-
paign expenditures. Mr. Hay
said he may have a statement
on the subject later.

Committeemen and other re-

publican lenders will go .on
special train to Marlon tomorrow
to take part In the official no-

tification of Senator Harding.
"There la such a strong repub-

lican drift everywhere In th
country that an nrgreesivo cam-
paign will be made In even some
of the normal democratic states,
in the hope of capturing them
also for Senator Harding." Na-tlo-

Chairman Hays declared.
Mr. Hays voiced approval of

Senator Harding's "front porch"
campaign, saying there would be
no change In the senator's plans

"However. It has always been
understood and Is contemplated
that there may be speeches on
nationally Important occasions at
nationally Important places,"
said Mr. Hays. "Neither has
there been nor will there be any
change In the financial policy
from that sdopted In May last
year."

Mr. Have explained that the
policy was the decentralized plan
of soliciting small sums, none
higher than $1. from as
many of the rank atid file of the
party as possible. Finances were
not discussed by the committee,
he added.

what should be done to serure peace
and to maintain It.

Tho acceptance speech will be de-

livered late In the afternoon, al-

though the program begins at T

o'clock In the morning. At that hour
a local delegation will march to
Senator Harding's residence and the

CONTINI'KD ON I' AO ft TWO.

RAIL HEADS PICK

SERVICE TO HIKE

Plan for Passenger and
Milk Trains to Bear

Payroll Sare

WASinMUTO.V, July 21 Milk
anrl passenger transportation are to
bear substantial portlois) of the rat
Increase to be asked by railroads of

the Interstate commerce commis-
sion to offset the 1600.000,000 added
yearly expense caused by the labor
board's wage award. A. r. Thorn,
ijenoral counsel for the Association
of Railway Kxocutlvea, iinno.nu d
today.

After two days' continuous con-
ferences, the executives, he said,
havo almost completed recommen-
dations to be submit ted to tho com-
mission for spreading tho increased
expense to the roads over paaeentfer
and freight traffic. Only detail
work remains to be done and the
recommendations will be prnaen'ed
to the commission pnssslhly tomor-
row.

I'aasenser fares and rates are not
Included In the pending; application
of the roads for a freight rate In-

crease o approximately 'H per cent.
Mr. Thorn declared, however, that

It was planned to ak that tho pas-
senger traffic Absorb ns much as
possible of the $600,000,000 charire
Against operation. Increases will be
asked on commutation and multi-
ple tickets and on Pullmnn charges,
he said, ss well as on ordinary travel
Transportation of milk, on which no
Increase has heretofore been asked.
Is considered as a combination of
freight and passenger traffic, he
said.

Ilcronl AtU'inpt I .mi,
MniasUsUsPHIeV July at The

effort to establish a world's record
by launching seven ships in fifty
minutes at the Hog Island shipyard
late, today wan spoiled when the
first vessel stuck on tha ways.

s!IBEuflLUIE WINS THIRD
iu mtu ruLAnu

Lloyd George Says He
Sees Willingness in

Ambiguous Note

MUST PROTECT POLES

Free Nation Is Needed to
Preserve Peace of Europe

Declares Premier

AID TO GERMANY IS SEEN

Teutons Might Try to Escape
Obligations if Bolsheviki

Win in New War

LONDON. July II, Premier I.loyd

Cicorge, addressing the house of com-

mons, today said tho soviet answer
to tho allies regarding peace with
Poland, was Incoherent, ambiguous
and propaganda, largely Intended for
home consumption. So far as he
could understand, however, the
soviet Indicated its willingness to ne-

gotiate direct with Poland.
The soviet government, the pre-

mier declared, also wanted to give
Poland better boundarle than those
named by the allies. Mr. I.loyd
(ieorge said there were some phases
In the soviet message Indicating the
bolsheviki were prepared only to dls-u- s

the matter with a proletariat
government. He declared the soviet

overnments had no right to dictate
to Poland what sort of government
the Poles should have.

Free Poland N. 4 .I. .1

The premier asserted thav an In
dependent Poland was essenUal to
the whole fabric of peace and the
allies were resolved that they must
arrest the destruction of Poland and
the march of bolshevik armies
througjh Polish territory, If the
bolsheviki overran Poland they
would be up against the Oernian
frontier and Mr. Lloyd (ieorge said
this would furnish Uermany a grcut
temptation with, her minions of
trained men It would he a cheap
way. according to the premier, for
f.ermany to get out of her obllga- -

lions. "I only ask the members to
think whether It might not have the
effect of depriving the nlllea of th
fruit of the rtearly bought victory"
Mr. Lloyd fieorga added.

Mr. Lloyd (Ieorge pointed out that
the soviet government had not been
chosen by the Russian people and
he declared that It wits as great an
aulocracy a Its predecessor.

1'och to Visit Poland
The premier announced that the

British ambassador at Herlln had
gone to Poland and eald It wa poa-slbl- o

that Marshul Koch would go
there later.

It was to the Interest of (ireat
lirltiait and to Europe that Poland
should not be wiped out, declared
the premier.

In order to test the good faith of
the soviet government, he explained
It was decided at Hps to advise Po-
land to apply to Russia for an ar-
mistice wllh a view to peao

BERLIN, July II. An official
wns issued today declaring

(icmianv's r orntrlote nflllrulllu In ,1.A

situation arising from the hostilities
in progress between Russia and Po-
land. The tatemetit was signed by
President Kbnrt and Foreign Minis-
ter Bimons.

INPESTIGATE LAND PRICES

Jvrrnor Two Officials to Cim-
arron County on r Project.
OKLAHOMA CITY, July JI

Governor J. U. A. Robertson, J. A.
Whcehutst, president of the state
board of agriculture, and Frank C.
Carter, state auditor representing
the state land office commissioners,
will go to Cimarron county tomor-
row night to Inveatlgate land prices
in the Panhandle, the commissioners
decided late today.

Approximately 200.000 acres of
state land In the county, now leased
at 6 cents an acre, a,re to be released
before next spring, and Mr. Carter
believe 15 cent an acre can be
obtained for the lease. Tho land Is
used for grazing.

Governor Robertson will go In
place of R. II. Vtllson. state superin-
tendent of public Instruction, who
is detained here to attend a meeting
of the slate board of education.

Only Two More Days
to Register, Maybe

It ha been announced by the
county registrar that tho registra-
tion books will closa at 7 o'clock
Krlday eenlng. This gives voters
who desire to vote at the primary
election on August & only two more
day to register, and they must reg-
ister If they want to vote. All who
have not registered should do so to-

day. Tomorrow may bo too late. If
you do not know what precinct you'
are In or where the precinct registrar
liught iu be fouicl, call Oe-- e Hit,

Muskogee Woman
One of 13 Persons
Injured in Wreck
SMITH CICNTKH. Kan., July 21

Thirteen persons were Injured at
Athol. near here, todav when
Ihrro eli pinu OOachSS of a Chi-
cago, Kork Island and Pacific
train, estlmund from Colorado
was derailed. Among those re-

ported as having received severe
injuries were Hubert Hell, Stutt-
gart, Ark., and Klma Crawford,
Muskogee. Ok la.

PLAN FOOD SALE

TO FIGHT H. C. L.

War Department to Offer
Millions in Meat on

Low Markets.

BEEF, HASH AND BACON

Immense Stores to Be Issued
ThrouRh Postmasters and

Retail Stores.

WASHIS'C-TiiN-, July t In an
effort to combat the llgb cost of
living the war department soon la to
Place, millions of dollars' worth of
canned meats on the market al
prices even below war prices, said
an announcement today from the
office from tho division of sales.

The meats, which will ho offered
for domestic consumption exclusively
aiv stored in every section of the
country and will be disposed o(
through wholesale and retail stores
frotn one end of the uountry to the
other. The division of sate also an-
nounced that it had enlisted In tills
work 6(1,000 postmasters, a.000 hank-
ers and the mayor of every city and
town

Included In the meats are corned
beef, corned bicf hash, roast beef
and bacon ...' ,T' fr'"
wholesaler to the smillcs retJr.

!" "Ic 'v"n " "P'S Jmake pu NsiMMM at prices which
, . ....oiiiwitinni'ij i p.

market ones, said the announce.
ment

PACT IS 'NOT ISSUE'

RiMweevrlt Says It and lsnmio fnn-no- t

Hp as 'Tlied
:ji M Tell Stand.

WAHIIlNflTON, July 21. The
peace treaty and the league of na-

tion can In no way be regarded 1
"fixed Issues" In the presidential
campaign Inasmuch aa their proent
status may be "much changed" be-

tween now and March 4. Kranlilm
D, Rooavelt, democratic vice presl
di ntlal nominee, declared today on
his return to Washington from

al the lusting of the
national commltteo at

' '"'1,l",,u.'!
.Mr. Roosevelt told newspaper

men that Oovornor Cox. tho prcsl-ilititl-

nominee, undoubtedly would
srt forth his ptowUtHI OH Hi" Irealy
Issue fully In Ills address at the noti
fication ceremonies Jeresy
taken by Governor Cos on the qiMa
tlon of campaign expenditure. Mr.
Iloosevelt Jeclured:

"Km rybody knows that tho
party three months ago, bi

planning to rulse a huge campaUvi
fund, dlvbb il thl country Into dis-

tricts and assessed a definite unitta
against each. Tho aMsessmstrrl
against Duchess county, New Ytark.
which Is represented In the saute
s mite, was fixed at $32,000, al-

though the population Is less I Inn,
1U0.000. Nobody has any idea that
such an assessment will bo ruined
by $1 and I subscriptions."

Greeks Report Turk
Forces Are

LONDON. July 21 A CJrook com-
munication received this svenlsiaT an-
nounces that the liieeks, supsporled
by the Itrltlsh and (Ireek fleets have
occupied and Hodosto. and
that all Turkish has been
rushed.

THE WEATHtSR

TtllJIA. Okie--, July II. etkilsium, SI,
minimum, i.. south winds clear,

OKLAHOMA: Thursday Prldsr
psrtlr elou'ly

ARKANSAS: Thursday and I'lliny
partly eloudp.

TOIATH UrtVU ItVHNTH.
I.lons' rlub luncheon, Kentsedy restau-

rant, 11:11 p. m.
Jsator ehember of commf rre rereptton

to candidates, inunlrlpel euillotiiuni. I
p. in.

Annuel Sunday echool plcnle, Cnllefo
11111 Community church, OeStral park,
1:11 p in.

Annual Sunday school plcnlo, Iinmeuuel
liepilst cBuiuh, UeuUal iiarkk. I a Bs

Defender Triumphs by
Tim Allowance Over

British Rival

MUST TAKE TWO MORE

Americana Must Win KornaJn-in- g

Runs to Keep Cup;
Next Race Friday

TIE IS FIRST IN HISTORY

Spectacular Finish Staged by
Challenger After Etaing

Left to Rear

HANKY HOOK. N. J, JHily II.
Resolute, defender of ila; America'
yatrhlng cup, came back, today after

losses, ann won magnificently
over the Itrltlsh cballnrsger. Hh.cn- -

rock IV.
Shamrock finished a leant hnlf

hoat length ahead, with a lead of
19 seconds, but ns slie hurl gained
iner.lsely that advantage at the start
lh race was- - rnlracuuusly In yacht-
ing events a dead hesat over the 10
mile courae.

Resolute won by the amount of
her handicap, sevesv minutes, and
one second. The fourth race will
be started Friday.

Veteran ynohtarreon thought back
over many years of racing without
being able to Confer up a picture
hat could compare with today's

spectacle. It ,waa a real yacht race
rrom the start, and It provided a fin-
ish rivalling In cisiseness that of a
neck and neck tsorse race.

Resolute ba-- taken' the lead
earlier In her favorite beat
In windward, and rounding the stake
with about a iiicsFter of a mile lead
slipped swiftly ikown the wind with
spinnaker and balloon Jib topi-al- l

billowing HuposUy.
Sluinimck finlna.

Put Bhamruek IV, wllh her great-
er spread of canvas, would not b
defied and steadily ate up th Inter-
vening distance until, with little
more than a mile to go, her bows
reached, then slowly began to creep
past the nntrcrnler stern.

Inch by Im h Shamrock moved up
ami up A mile from the stake, they
were i tinning side and aid.

Hharnrorlk kept up the steady
crawl ahesvl until at the half mile
mark front the line (he was nearly a
full length ahoad. Then Resolute
caught il. tiny extra puff of wind
from soonewhere and crept up slow-
ly. She had her bow about evn
with Shfimrock's lowering mast when
a puff, of steam from the committee
boats' whistle registered Shamrock's
finish.

Tho little fleet of spectator crafts
burst Into a veritable bedlam as the
contender awept over the line.

Bat the finish did not provide all
he tJhrllla. rlhamrock Jockeying for

posJrton, seemed to have gotten the
advantage at the start atid started
on the alarboard tack la the weathsr
IxirtJi. Captain Adam of Reaoluta
ofTeu-e- little opposition, elecUng to
wait for tho port tack, which came
wltfhln a few minutes.

KlraK'gy Wins for Ynnks.
Jler she took the windward berth

and pointed Resolute high up into
tjie wind. Captain llurton turned
Hbamroiks nose further in toward
the Jersey coast and the two crofts.

rt raveling on diverse tracks, were
Mtion nearly a half mile apart Sham-
rock appeared I,, have the advantage
at the first, but when lacked about

t.aptsln Ailams stratoiM wnM oroved
Mm helil Kesolute on her course and
the yachts began to converge.

Ii was a ninwllon which would
hive the weatbei beiii, whn Ihey
met. Kesolute K'Hned It by a scant
100 yards Then ensue! an exciting
series of sharp tacks In which Sham-
rock tried to cross Itesolulo' bow.
The nimble yachts darted firt to
port and then to starboard, then

CONTINUED ON FAUB TWO.

Thousands of Rox Cars
Ordered to West Roads

WABHINOTO!, juiy i.Move.
meet of 25.000 addltl,,nal box cars
fount eastern and soutlo istei n roads
to western lines, to assist In handl-
ing the new grain crop v.hh ordered
toilay by the cuinmlHstoi on car arr-vic-

of the Association of Railroad
executives. The movement will be-

gin July 21 and continue for 30
days. This order Is In line with
directions Issued by th Interstate
commerce commission and a renew-
al of orders lu effect for the y

period ending July 24.

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

A young man with foresight,
bought a used automobile at a bar-
gain, enjoyed its use for several
rouiith and reold it for enough to
cover the cost of rsalntenancc and
1 profit Through a World Want
atdvertisemeni you can do llkewls.
Call .;;. tOOO for want adv taker.

stantrl'0 mJ" off theAffirming his support of the highland

Betiten

Heraclea
resistance

and

two

YACHT RACE

Prohibition Party
Selects Nebraskan
In Spite of Refusal

PjyfcBfeEppTpw
nlam? JkLJnuawL. "iBSuwKsv deBTt1BBTMwf c wsrWFVtnserwss Bvsej h TrvIMrJflJaeJjBT .

11 'Jl , s jfsr sreV
iW esWaaeS

William J. Bryan.
Mr. Bryan was named for the

presidency yesterday by th prohibi-
tion party despite the rfual of th
Commoner to accept the honor of
leading the party In th coming
campaign.

VIGOROUS FIGHT

PLANNED BY COX

.Nominee Spends Day in
Conference With New

Committee Head

TO NAME COMMITTEE

White to Announce Names of
IB Today to Direct Bat-

tle; Women Prominent

O I ,l,'.MHrH, Ohio, July 21. Com-plelto- n

of campaign plans today en-
grossed Governor Cox, tho demo-
cratic prcHlilentl.il nomine,, (ieorge
White, the new national commute
ohalrman, end other leader remain-
ing over from yeatrruuy's conclave
of democrats, While hotel lob-
bies and other public places over-
flowed with republicans ru routo to
Marlon for their prrsldtntlul totl-flcatlo- n

teiemonleg, tha d mot-rati-

leaders worekd all day lu (iovernoi
Cox's office and hotel conference
looins

Announcement of the special
democratic campaign committee wis

for tomorrow. Chairman
White said Us personnel hud been
fixed tentatively at 16, distributed
over the country and with women
represented. Delay In selection war
oa'wed by necessary consultations
wllh anil SprOVae! from state demo
crnllc organizations.

(Iover noi Cox, who said he under-stoo- d

Mr White would be ex officio
OONT'NIIK.Ii ON PAOK rirTKWN

GRAFT PROBE ASKED

Ciinllii, Okla., Wsvoue Attorney
to Conduct Investigation

I pon City Cc.Nciini, n,

OKLAHOMA OrMf, July 31.
was made to Attorney Oei.rral

rrssllng to, lay for the appointment
of a special prosecutor to Investigate
charges of graft In the town of Car-di-

Citlxens of the town, which Is
In Ottawa county, recently com-
plained to the attorney gene.nl tl at
members of the city council and
others accepted money from a con-
struction company In contiec'ion
wiili the elty water works Spe Kic
ameunts said to have been 'ecelvnd
by each was given.

The attorney general had reques-
ted D. H. Cotton county att ifuey
of Ottawa county for a complete In-
vestigation and la awaiting a reply
before acting on thu request for a
special prosecutor.

Two Randits Get $1,300
From Rank in Arkansas

BLACK ROCK, Ark , July 21
Two unmaaked men entered th Cit-
lxens' bank of Hmlthvllle today
covered the cashier with guns and
look 11,100 from the aafa. Citizens
observed them leave the bank, but
despite the fire opened on them the
robber mails their escape from
town on foot, leaving In the dliec
tlon of t'.i.i' k Rock. The cashier
saved the United States bonds by
telling the robbers they had been
tent to Hi. LouU
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NAME NEBRASKAN

OVER OBJECTIONS

Resolution Tendering Him
Place Followed by

Nomination

REPORTED DECLINES

Delegates Not Swayed by Re-

ports That Commoner Can-

not Accept Party's Call

DEMONSTRATION IS GIVEN

Parade Starts After Action;
Vote Is Unanimous to

Name Him

Mr. Bryan at Retort;
Silent on Convention

CBOCKJITON, Minn., July II.
William J. Bryan arrived here
today en rout to a Minnesota
summer resort for a (hurt vaca-
tion. He declined to talk of the
prlhtblUon convention at lAn-ool- n.

'

LINCOLN, July II. William Jen
nings Bryan was nominated toy ac
clamation as the prohibition party s
presidential nomine at th national
convention hor today. The nomi-
nation came after a resolution "ten-
dering" him tha position of stand-
ard bearer had brought out. th fact
In debate that he had telegraphed
friends hers that h "could not ac-
cept."

Only six of th mora than 0
delegate opposeeTthe resolution tn- -

ilerlng the nomination to Mr. Bryan.
Mia Marls Ilrehin then relin-

quished th chair and placed In ac-
tual nomination W. J. Bryan, de-
claring he "must not b merely ten-
dered th nomination, but actually
given It."

A parade led by th Missouri dele-
gation waa started Immediately,
Houih Dakota Joined than all the
delegation fell In line. Soma one
startad playing the Htar Bpsnglnd
Banner on an old piano and th
delegate whooped and yellad at the
top of their voice. The piano con-
tinued wtth "My Country 'Tl of
Thee," and then swung; Into "A Hot
Time in tho Old Town Tonl;.t."

In naming Mr. Bryan
tion upset precedent as well as Us
program by selecting the candidate
the first day. Nominations wcio not
scheduled until Friday.

Convention KLAnipcdrd.
Th nomination came after a com.

pleto (tamped of th deliveries
suited by the resolution of W. O.
Calderwood of Minnesota "tandar- -
iiik ' Mr. Hryan thr lesdershln and
acklng him to reply promptly to tha
convention wnoiner n would accept.

Attempts to table this resolution
resulted In an hour's recess durlnV
which Its opponents, led by Clinton
N. Howard of New York, urged
Charles Bryan, brother of th nom-
inee, to make public communications
he was known to hava concerning
Mr. Bryan's attitude.

This brought out that a proposed
stampede, plans for which became
known yesterday, had resulted lu
Mr. Howard sending a telegram to
Mr Bryan asking whether he wouldaccept the nomination and that tho
Nebraskan hud replied saylag ho
would decline.

Charles Bryan sunt a letter to the
convention after It reconvened urg-
ing that It reject the resolution andsaving Mr. Bryan's friends would op-
posing his accepting. .

Charge Secret Kenslon.
Various speakers then charged

that secret conferences between dele- -
OOSTINUBT) ON PAOH rTmr.M.

BERGD0LL GIVES UP

Brother of (irovrr, Also Wanted on
Draft Charge, Gives Self Up

to New York Officers.

NEW YORK. July ll.WhileLieutenant Colonel John K. Hunt,
retired, former commanding officer
of the United states disciplinary
barracks. Kort Jay, was facing court-marti-

today for alleged neglect of
duty In connection with the escape
of drover Cleveland Bergdoll,
wealthy draft dodger, the convicted
desertter'e Krwln It.
Bergdoll, unexpectedly wfedHeadquarters at Oovernor's Island
and gave himself up after having
been sought for more than two
years on a similar chartre.

With Bergdoll was James Romlir
of Philadelphia end another r,

Charles Bi'sun. Knmlg, a
friend of tha Bergdoll family, Is u
der Indictment with Mrs. Bergdoll
as a result of thu recent escape In
riill.nlelphla ci' Urover Cleveland
Bergdoll.

Brain Bergdoll waa locked up In
Cassle William, rhargea of deasr?
Hon will be preferred against him.
He announced he would nut resist
court-martia- l and would defad
himself with military counsel.


